What excuse could you
possibly need to get
away to Tasmania? This
spring itinerary captures
the best Tasmania has to
offer: fine food, beautiful
gardens and a landscape
that defies description.

Graham Ross AM VMM
Founder of Ross Garden Tours

TASMANIA
I N S P R IN GT IM E

3 - 10 OCTOBER 2022
Tasmania’s cool spring is perfect for the fine gardens you will see on this eight-day
holiday. Spectacular flowering trees, cherries, rhododendrons, azaleas, luxurious
peonies, tulips, daffodils and hyacinths. Treat yourself to this floral extravaganza.
Meet passionate gardeners and share both their inspiration and their hospitality.

ITINERARY
DAY 1 MON 3 OCT
HOME TO DEVONPORT
We begin the tour with a morning flight
to Launceston then a coach transfer onto
Devonport. Located on the banks of the
Mersey River, gateway to the island’s
scenic north-west. Check into our hotel for
2 nights. Welcome Dinner included this
evening.
Gateway Hotel, Devonport

sisters work tirelessly to maintain and
extend the garden their parents started:
they have built stone walls and fences,
magnificent wisteria arbour and pear
walk, all awash with tulips, fritillarias,
erythroniums, trilliums and daffodils.
Check in to our hotel in Launceston for 2
nights. Dinner included this evening.
Peppers Silo Hotel, Launceston

DAY 4 THU 6 OCT
WYCHWOOD AND OLD WESLEYDALE
DAY 2 TUE 4 OCT
We are heading to Mole Creek this
TABLE CAPE TULIP FARM
morning to visit two famous gardens.
It’s all about tulips today at Van Diemen’s Wychwood, that lies at the foot of the
Tulip Farm on beautiful Table Cape, where Great Western Tiers is a landmark garden
tulips are planted in giant coloured bands that’s re-opened with new owners, keen to
across the landscape. You will think you
put their stamp on this iconic cool climate
are in Holland! Travel inland to Emu Valley garden. Next, to Old Wesleydale for lunch,
Rhododendron Garden that started in 1977 a dreamy setting with historic stone
as a display garden for rhododendrons
buildings and an ‘Arts and Crafts‘ garden.
has been transformed into a magnificent
Peppers Silo Hotel, Launceston
series of terraces with lakes, bridges,
pavilions, and gardens all planted with a
DAY 5 FRI 7 OCT
superb collection of cool climate plants.
LAUNCESTON TO HOBART
Head back to Devonport along the scenic We’ll take the Midland Highway to
coast road with the evening free.
Hobart today with a stop in historic Ross.
Gateway Hotel, Devonport
This pretty riverside village was built by
convicts and boasts beautifully preserved
DAY 3 WED 5 OCT
cobblestone paths and streets lined with
DEVONPORT TO LAUNCESTON
grand old elm trees. Next is a garden that
Bob Cherry is a master nurseryman, now
will inspire you with a romantic, classical
retired to this beautiful corner of NW
design and generous, overflowing planting
Tasmania where he has made a beguiling
- all created using very little water. Check
new garden with an unforgettable sense
into our Hobart hotel for 3 nights. Dinner
of place. At the time of our visit, poppies,
included tonight.
sweet peas and waratahs are picked daily.
Crowne Plaza, Hobart
Afternoon visit to Kaydale where two

DAY 7 SUN 9 OCT
MUSEUM OF OLD AND NEW ART
Corinda Cottage is first this morning, a
beautifully restored Victorian villa wrapped
in a masterfully executed garden.
The phenomenal MONA (Museum of Old
and New Art) is our next stop. MONA’s
subterranean architecture showcases
David Walsh’s $110m private collection of
art and antiquities. Lunch is included in
the restaurant. Time to relax in our hotel
before our Farewell Dinner tonight.
Crowne Plaza, Hobart
DAY 8 MON 10 OCT
HOBART TO HOME
Enjoy a guided walk in Hobart’s Royal
Tasmanian Botanical Gardens, a grand
finale for our spring garden tour.
Afternoon flight home from Hobart.

PRICE

DETAILS
°
°
°
°
°

DAY 6 SAT 8 OCT
HUON VALLEY
First stop this morning is the famous
Salamanca market. Then we’re heading
down the Huon Valley for a visit to Willie
Smith’s Apple Shed to learn about the
history of the apple industry in the Huon,
and the various heirloom apple varieties.
Crawleighwood Garden is our last stop
today, a large country garden nestled in
the hills.
Crowne Plaza, Hobart

Tour
escorted by Libby Cameron

Air-conditioned
motorcoach

Deluxe
accommodation - 7 nights

Breakfast
daily, 7 Lunches & 4 Dinners

Entrance
fees
to all gardens and

sightseeing including Table Cape Tulip
Farm, Emu Valley Rhododendron
Garden, Bob Cherry’s private
garden, Kaydale Lodge, Wychwood
Garden, Old Wesleydale Garden,
Crawleighwood Garden, Willie
Smiths Apple Shed, Royal Tasmanian
Botanical Gardens, Salamanca Market,
MONA

°
°
°

Twin
Share land only

Twin
Share inc airfare

Single
Supplement


TOUR LEADER
$3,850 pp
$4,195 pp
$950

° All
 prices in Australian dollars. Prices
based on minimum 15 passengers.

DISCOUNTS
$100 - Pay by 3/6/22
° Earlybird

Traveller $50
° Previous

Clinic Member $25
° Garden


LIBBY CAMERON
Libby is a great
gardening
ambassador who
loves sharing her
passion for plants
and gardens.
She is thrilled to
be showing you
this remarkable
destination.

BOOK ONLINE www.rosstours.com/tasmania-spring
OR CONTACT ROSLYN
1300 233 200

travel@rosstours.com

